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11)0 dozen jobber' stock of Ladles' 1'lnc Swiss
Umbroidcrcil Handkerchiefs, slight- - ini.If

1.000 dojpn L idles' rino
colored borders, worth a, O

for ,. OO

6,000 yards line.Swiss S'alnso il, nil I llntnhurg
llmcrnlileries, tu.itiur.icltuci s Keinn mil.

wlllgont . ... 3C
15c tlno llmbroldcrles will goat . . ....OC
ttc wlllgoat, UC
FOR FANCY WORK.
KWflne all linen Splashers ami Trar Cloths.w 1th

line open nrawn work and stamping, rC.sold formerly at 39c, reduced to cvv
1,000 boxes Ono lllack Ico Wool, worth lrt18c, lor I':U

SALES.
Monday morning at 8:S0 ami Wednesday after-

noon at 2:ai) we will nell short lengths of I
Lluluc Cambric u It,

Trlday afternoon at 2:.10 Hemn ints of 1Muslin at C
READ ON.
32 nieces extra heavy line nil wool Oray

Twilled 1 limit)!, worth '.'Scum! 35c, CJ- K-
for 18c and CJs10 pieces all wool Scarlet Twilled Ulan-OKI- .,

ncl at 13JJc, lfc, 'c and 3C
600 pilr line Lico Cumins, 315 vardi lone

taped odg". manufacturer's job. CI I 7Cworth tUM, for, per pair 5J I 9
rV." dozen largo sl7e all linen llloichnl lluel!

Towel", colored binders hemmed fready for like, worth lfc, for IUL
2,000 yatds Una Trench Dtess IVtc.iles. 30

Inches wide, worth line and Be. for !
b4c and BUG

60 cloren Hois' Suspenders, nicely em- - eE9
broldered, worth 15c, for OC

E dozen Men's pi tin White Liundnrel blilrts,
a Jobber's flock tint's slUhtly soiled, g
made to hell at Jl 2 1. now t3Ks

l.OOOynds flno Checkod Glass Towollng, 2.,worth fcfor ... 4l
Men's all linen Cuffs, a sped il purchase 1 fof 23c qualities will go for iVv

We Undersell Mine Stores 30 Per ' nt,
250 p lira 1 idles' extra rtne quality Trench Kid

llutton bhoes, a special Job, !7es utof. AA
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24 lbs Granulated Sugar 1 00
SO lbs Uugar 1 0J

lbs Japan 'lea 1 00
f. lbs English Breakfast Te.i 1 00
G lbs 1 00
1 lbb (Jofl'ee 1 00
4 lbs beat Jllo Coffee 1 00
1 lbs roasted Coffee 1 00
100 lb sack Patent Tlour 1 40
10O lb sack r.imlly flour 1 21
5 lb3 Oat Flake 2i
2 cans California , 23
10 lbs Hominy , 23
r cans Tomatoes 2
ft "cans Pumpkin -
r, rans l'e.is -- i
4 cans Sirl.it; Per.ns 23
3 cans 2
.1 cans 23
2 cans California Apricots 23
,1.b can California Oago Plums,...

California Pears 10
2 cans California Grapes 23

lbs Ualshia 1

pi lbs Sultana 1 01
lij lbs Prunes , 1 00
s n'lekuges Soda
I'reneh gallon f.0

Golden Syrup, per gallon .......... 3

silver Drip, gallon .......,,.,.,. 40
Maple Syrup, per gallon .... 1 23

3 lbs Stick Cundy 23
3 lbs Mixed Candy ...,.,.,,,.. 23
2 lbs Cream funds' 23
r.'reneh lliier Pines, each 23

Cigars., per box ,.,, 75
3 lbs Klgs
3 lbs Mixed Nuts
Soft Shell per )b , 13

Nuts, 3 lbs ,......,,,,
Pure Maple Sugar, 2 lbs ..,,,,,,.,
linker's Chocolate, per lb ,
Sweet Chocolate, lb .,,,,,,,,,
Gelatine, ,
Gallon can Apples
Gallon cun Peaches ..,,..,.,
Colorado Potatoes, per bushel ,,
Kresh country Hutter, per lb ,.
Choice per gal

ReceheJ Large Stock of Salt fish,
Choice New ,,,,,.,, 03
New Herrliur, per dozen ,
Kresh Smoked per box.
Shredded Codfish ,..,,,.,,.,,,-- , 10

Goods Deltureil lo l'urts of City,
Ariseiuiiie

Mi:xico.
r UAVIl unusual facilities for furnishing

tellable about lands, laws,
taxes, mines and general iiffulra
for Mexico. Central America West s.

solicited. Tel. 2WJ
day. or U3i for
IMnaid II. Young. Exchange bulldlntf.

cent a fur the Jour
Hill t itiii duo, litlJu--

r.LL
For your time spent the Store

next week you employ
advantage these

TRADE-WINNIN- G PRICES!
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.

solled,vvrtli2."cclosliigouiai,cachl
IlaiiilUrrclilpfs.

EMBROIDERIES.

lOcflnoKmbtoMerles

HneQiiilltles

REMNANT

SHOE-DEP-

doesn't matter
bring

1JOO-J11- 1 MAIN STREET.

.Wii

iy.11 mh
ii"'" """"T'T"'

STM
PEOPLE'S GROCERY,

Telephone

Correspondence,

Y

taking

to 12, formerly sold from II In M, while
this lot ht choice for PS.i: OKand. 3ljv)

Ladles' 1'atentl rimmed Leather Ox- - OOrifords, patent tip, polntf in thlss.ileatO27v
I.nllos' Congress Shoe", Vict liM,t t. OF

best elastic. In this s lie. 3 1 v
This lot consists of Ladles' IbPoInt Leilher

Slipper and llnu Kid liedronm blip- - .4(11rcr, value Jl Inthlssile tSj
A of Men's Tlno Dress anil ilso Work

!i. all solids RoltiB In llnjnile QQr.
Child's Doimola llutton Shoo, with Ofrpatent Up, going at t.wv
Child's 1'elibln Grain llutton Shoo, all iQrsolid, with tip; clearing price. fc3v

DEPARTMENT.
91c. for Warner's Sife Cure, worth $1.-- 3.

"Sc for Lydla 12. Plnkh.im's Com-
pound, worth 51.01.

70c for Dr. Pierce's Unv orlto
wot th $1.00.

7sc for Cutlciira Resolvent, worth $1.00.

R9c fo, Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, worth
1.00.

21c fo.- - Or. Pull's Cough Syrup, worth 2Jc.

r9o far Aycr's Hulr Vigor, worth J1.W.

37o Pond's 12xtract. worth Mc.

1,000 boxes eelebrated Buttermilk and Ex-

tract of Ciirumbpr Soip, 3 o.kes In a box,
worth 2."c, for lGc.

tOO boxes fine Hdolwelss Toilet Soap. 3

cakes In a box, former price, 25c; clos.
Ing out at 120

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Buying the best groceries In great quan-

tities and selling on the closest margins
why we hold the grocery trade.
50 pails best Preserves, SO lbs for Jl.Ci.
23 cases best Sliced Pineapple, 3 cans for

SO case.--. Table Apricots. 10c can.
500 largo bottles Vanilla or I.cmon t.

3 bottles for 2"c.
I.OiiO lbs Dried Apples, Pc lb.
,"00 gallon Lnus Peaches or Apricots, 27c

can.
2.7) gallon cans bet Apples, 22o a can.
D00 Oit TI ikes, 2 pkgs for 13u.

1,000 lbs best Hallow I Dates, C'ic lb.
niX hoxes T. it. Ulacklng. latge size, "Vic

box.

if it satisfactory
get money.

x r a: x n x j fiyYTa X Jm gYT V ifg g ;

e for disease without medicine. So

The Alaidea's
Song- -

Oh, lVftof..-)- ! HUt Vchnlctn'
h'nr tullet tine Ihmt trl the queen
0 toikt 'Vuon" imd lotion htyh.
In day to tome I ntU not liuu
Mtl flash is now m toft and ilmn,
'Ihu prufse rilelhu, Mfat lcli!ii,

JOHNSON BROS.,
IlrilgglHtH, 1 .Main.

Pjeprirrd by iainwt Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.

FOUND!
Yes, Ifound out that I could save

over what other stores
charge me for goods by my
Fin nit in , Carpets, Crochet y, Shoes,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, J)iy
Goodt, etc., tit the . . .

Union Mercantile Gc,
1235 GRAND

And from now on J will buy all tnv
goods there and advise my
to do the same.

Elegant.t.plecfl ikdroom
this week , ,, , . , $.0.00

Host Woven Wire faprlngs made,
oniy 90c

Solid Oak Poldlny lied, laryu
mirror , ,.,. , $20.00

Solid Oak KollTop Desk ... ,, $15.00
Elegant Hod Couch, wotlh Hi, (O I ftffor , , , ,,. ., 9IUiUU

5.000 pairs tl good new Shoes for silu at one- -
lull price.

Large lino of fi nits' Goods for
sale at any nrlce to sell Call and sea ibo
gains; It wllldo you good, whether you want
uuy goodi or not.

I.lntu large Hlzes. ,.,... ,, t)C
609 pairs Gloves at less than cost, ,cDC

assorted ,,,,.,,,, ,, fiQC
1,000 tine new Hats, all styles, only 9 1 a O O

found at last that the only place
lo get bargains ts at the Bargain
House of the

Union Mercantile Co.
V. Cor, 13 th and Grand Ave,

WHAT A ItLKSSIXO tho Electropolso Is to those who out health, and
who aro considered incurable lorliaps you ne medtcating right

at never-indin- c expense. Why not stop It at once' The Poise will not only cure you,
but prevent future stekiitss It reaches all diso ises with equal facility. You can

I It operation at 317 Kldgij llulldliu Call or wi ltn for particulars.

J. B. SULLIVAN, General Western Manager.
ti
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962.

"C"
12

Gunpowder Tea

Rio

Peaches

Illackberrles
Klrawberrles

10
cun

21 00
Itnlslns

Mustard, ner
per

I'uio

Heauty
.....,;.,.,

Almonds,
Mixed

per
per pack-ag-

,,.

Country Sorghum,
Just

Mackerel ....
Herring,,,,,.

All
Wjandotte, ArmouriUlo anil

information
patents,

and
ovenlngs tngasetiients.

CKtceu wcuk
ilUvcr4

00;

cs,

DRUG

Vegetable

Prescription,

New

for

Is

2e,

Country

packages

buy, isn't
your

1117

one-ha- lf

buying

AVE.,

friends

Purulshlng
bat- -

Collars,

JiCOgood Hat,.,,

aro

see

FIGHT AT WAIKIKI.

IlI'lttotM) IN HAWAII rONI'IKMIlll IIY

MINlsli:it WILLIS.

GRESHAM AND HERBERT CONFER

iiiism.T p" Tin: ritiiisint riui.AiMiir- -

I'lllA WILL UK SI'.NTTO IIUt)I.UI.U.

It Is Itrllried the Itnynllsls Are nndriiiir-lu- g

lo llrniv llm Twenty 1 htius mil
iliipimese Coiilles Inln lln strug-

gle IiiIpmIi'iv Willi .llliils-- It

r Thurston.

Washiiigion, Jan. 11. Ilirly this morning
Secretary Orcihtm received fornnl notice
that thero had been nn attempt at revolution
noir Honolulu on the (Uli of this month.
This notlco i.itne In the shape of the fol-

lowing dispatch from Minister Willis tel-

egraphed from San rr.tnclnco:
"Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, Jan, 11.

To Hon. . Q. Gresham, secretary of
state, Washington, D. C.l At Walklkl
bench, live miles from executive bulldlni:,
night of Jnnuary C, uprising of Ilnwallans.
reporteil several hundred well supplied
with nuns nml ammunition. Commanded
by Captain Nonteln and II. W. Wilcox.
Hon. C. I.. Cartcr.'lnte commlssloiicr.ltilloil
first night. Desultory fighting every day
since, without further losi of life or prop-

erty to government. Three Kojnllsts killed
and fifty taken prisoners. Over fifty

mostly whites, arrested, In-

cluding three generals and
miny prominent citizens. .Martial law de-

clared January 7. No cisels nllowed to

leio. All other Isl.uidH repoited quiet.
Crlids Ihought to bo oier, but excitement
still Intense. President Dolo expressed lo
me hli gratification that no national ship
has been In port during this (llsturliince.
Arms teportcd lo have been brought tram
Vancouver by the Norm. WILLIS."

Sieietniy Gresham soon after ho reached
the state department sent to the navy

for Secretary Herbert nml they
"iigaged In a close ronsiiltntlou for h lit
in hour, renting to the advisability of
sending n Unltiil States cruiser to the
Islands. .Mr. Herbert stated that the Phil-

adelphia was at Mure Island, Cnl , nml
could start almost immediately, delaying
only long enough after receiving her sail-

ing orders to take a few fresh storei nml
a little extra coal nboard. She call led a
complement of nearly 100 officers and men,
commanded by Captain Colton, and could
make the run of 2.0S0 miles tn Honolulu 111

about six ilojs. After consulting for some
time the two secretaries rnmc to the con-

clusion that nothing should bo done toward
sending a ship to Hawaii except by direc-
tion of the president, so they went directly
to the White House to leiun the president's
wishes In the matter. PeCore leivlnff the
department Secretary Herbert conferred
with Admiral Ramsey, chief of the navi-

gation bureau, and everything was put In
trim for tho Immediate dispatch of sailing
orders to Ailmhal He irdslce, should the
president decide to send a ship to Hawaii.
There was a disposition on tho part of the
administration officials to rtgaril the Im-

portance of the revolutionary movement as
exaggerated, nnd one piomlnent olllcl.il
deel ired that ho saw no reason for appre-
hension, for It hid not.appcared from tho
reports that nny American Interests hod
been endangered by the uprising.

Some officers, however, who have been
sjf itlono.l nt Honolulu, nnd who are famil-
iar with conditions there, took i widely
different view- - of tho matter. They say
ihat the character Of the Interior ot the
Kl.iiids Is such that even a small number
of determined men might hold their own
for many weeks against a much superior
force, Just as did Geronlmo and his
Apaches In tlm Hid lands, when opposed
by a military force.

They rconll the fact that a few lepers
managed to resist all tho troops that the
Hawaiian government could bring to bear
against them for a long time, hiding se-

curely In the fastnesses on tiro mountains
when haul pressed and emerging In force
when the pressure rclnxid. These officers
fear that the binds ot Wilcox nnd ..owleln
will thus servo as focll to attract disaf-
fected natives and gather strength. The
leaders, it Is feared, will nlso offer nny
terms lo secure the suport of tho Japan-
ese coolies, numbering 20,000, who have
be"ii much dissatisfied with the refusal
of tlm government to give them thn light
of suffrage According to tho leporta
theso Japanese have alieady shown a
mutinous spirit, and In his report on Ha-
waiian nfialrs, which excited so much In-

tel est, Admiral Walker strongly urged the
danger to bo looked for In tho neur future
from this element, at onco pioud, brave
and Ignorant.

Ilesldes tho Philadelphia thero are at
Mare Island of our fast new crullers, tlm
llennlugton, commanded by Captain Charles
'lliomas, who delicti the revolutionists cf
Salvador In taking nboaid Kzot.a and his
fellow tefugeea.

She lias Just returned fiom a crulso off
the co ist looking for two missing steam-
ers mid ivhlle tho navy yard nuthorltlKi
leport that ten days' work Is required on
her machlueiy, tills undoubtedly could bo
much abbreviate 1 If necessary,

Tho riostou and Marlon are rendy to go
In commission at n moment's notice, but
owing lo the refusal of congress to pro-
vide for enough enlisted men to meet tho
absuluto needs ot tha navy, thero are no
crews for them.

The Olympia will not bo turned over to
the government until tho 21th lust., nnd
will bo put In commission on February C,

ready for a cruise.
Tho rangera, .Mohican nnd Alert, old

low powered ships, would bcarcely be
chosen for uso In nny emergency tequlr-In- g

speed, nnd tho Montoiey cannot carry
coal sulllclcut for the crulso to Honolulu.

After the further consideration of tlm
subject, Secretary Gresham requested

Herbert to dispatch a naval ves-
sel to Hawaii Immediately, Tho vessel
Uionen Is the Philadelphia, nnd sho will
have on board Admiral ltennlsb-e- . the
commander of the naval station. Secre-
tary Gresham states that tha scndlni; ot
a vessel to Hawaii Is not caused directly
by tho receipt of the Willis dlnpatch, but
ns a matter of extreme caution taken In
order that nono of our Inteiesta may bo
ovetlookcd. The vessel, t la expe:ted,
will be able to depait within twenty-fou- r
hours, from the receipt of tho sailing or-
ders, which bo out this afternoon to Ad-
miral Ueardslee.

MINISTER THURSTON IS CALM.

lie Thinks the Kepublle Is Abundantly
Ablo to Take. Care of ILclr,

Washington, Jan. ID. Uxcecdlngly mea-
ger official advices of tho troublu in iluwali
have been received by Mr. Thurston, the
Hawaiian minister here. They enmo In u,
telegram from President S. II. polo, bent
Via Ban rrancisi.ii, nun reau as follows:

"Itebelllon broken. Leaders and remain-In- g

IoUqvvcis fugitives In the mountains."
The telegram, the minister thinks, was

written on the the Alameda left Hono-
lulu. Itepljlng to questions us to his prob-abl- e

cotuse of action, the minister said
he did not expect at present to call on the
secretury of Btato In connection with the
trouble, nor did ho Intend to ask that a
United States ship be bent to Hawaii.

"Tho government H lUclf able to put
down the rebellion," ho said, ''and neids no
abslstunce. It Is for the United States gov-
ernment to determine whether thero exists
a necessity to tend a bhlp there to look
after the Interests of Americans."

''Do. xqu think the rebels, Hill receive.

&ttitfr am JTmunal .if
ninny ncLCSslotis In llielr intiks nml liolil
out very long ngalnsl the government
fmros?" the minister was nvked

"I do not." he replied. "The place they
now nri rendezvoused H In n mountain
about live mllrs from the cltv lis area Is
so small that theto Is no possible rhuiice.
for them In operate. The pirn o Is ro well
guarded tlmt It Is linos-ibl- e for Ihein
In cot nnv reinforcements Tin S ale it ills- -

nignnlf.ed, disorderly rabble that will run
whelievir ordered to light. I hev never
did get within more limn four miles of
the city."

"Where do von suppose Die rebels
lint cniinon nnd nmmunllloli they

used?" wns nsked,
"The rimmm undoubtedly entile fintn

llrltlsh Columbia. The nmmiiiilllon enme
either from that country or fiom some.
where along tho const. Our government
hits all ulong expected n shipment of

nnd our officials have been on
tho wntch for II,"

"Does the government hive nny fear
Hint tho Jnpnnese will nld the rebels7"

"So far ns the Jupiincse government Is
eoiicerned, I have nothing to sny. Ho
fur as the Jnpinese local olllelnls on the
Island nre cuiieirned, they hnvo shown
themselves most rations In beh ilf of good
order. I have more or less nppn.hciisloii us
In tho notion tho .liipanco residents miiv
taltc. They have shown n. ery tiitbiilent
mid uiie.isv disposition leeently. There
nre on the Island about 2i'.000 Japanese

nearly nil of whom are of tho
peasant clnss. Up to this time, they have
Inlten nn part In polities,"

In conclusion tho minister said he did
not anticipate nny foreign Intervention In
the present crisis. The only foreign ves-
sel In the harbor of Honolulu nt the time
the troublo occurred was the T.smer.ildn,
which hnd been purchased by .Japan Ind-
irectly from the Chilian government for
lie In Its war with Chlnn.

"If It hnd not beui on ncenunt of the
death of .Mr. Carter," said the minister,
"the whole thing might be considered a
decided ndvantnge to the government. No
greater aid Is necesary to demonstrate
that the government Is nble to stand on Its
own feet."

TOPEKA'S DAM BILL AMENDED.

senator Martin Introduces an Important
till Com rrnlng a Miuwneo tNiilnty

UlltrrprNc.
Washington, Jan. 19 (Special.) Sen-

ator Mni tin Introduced an important
bill to-d- concerning the pinposptl (lam
across the lCnnsns river nt Topekn. The
provisions of tho bill giving additional
rights to the company lend as follows:

"That tho assent of congress Is hcie-b- y

given lo the Topek.i Water anil Hlcc-trl- o

Company, a. corporation created nml
organized under the laws of Colorado
Its successors and assignees, to erect,
construct and maintain a dam or dams
ncross the Kansas river nt any suitable
place or places west of the cast bank of
the mouth of Soldleis" cruk where the
same empties Into the Kansas tlvcr In
Shnvvnee county, Kan."

The object of tho amendment Is to em-

power the company to construct more
than one dam across the river at or
near Topeki, and It was suggested by
patties furnishing the capital that It
would bo a good plan to havo this pro-
vision made now-- , ns It might be more
difficult to secure It Inter on. This l:i
supposed tn nit out nny other company
Irom operating in that vicinity should
It appear that tho enlopilso Is a suc-
cess.

The senator will aim lo get the Mil
through at the same time vvoik com-
mences to get through tho house.

A SritAW I'ltdM l'AOLA.

A Vote for feennlor shows Tug. ilN to ISo the
r.ivnrlln 'Iheie.

P.ioln, Kas., .T.m 10 (Special) There
Is much Intel est fi It here over the

situation, and the matter Is
upon every corner. To-da- y be-

ing Saturday, and a lnrt,-- e number of
farmers being- In tuvvn, a canvass was
made to ascertain the views of the peo-
ple genet. ally on the subject. The result
of the Is as fdlovvs: lngalls, llii;
Hurton, 20; Ally. b. l.cland, 3; Simp-
son, .1.

Croat Bend, Kns fan. 10. (Special ) A
petition to the for the olre-tlo- n

ot lngalls fur senator s mailed
fiom here y It contained CO'l names
of repiesentatlve men of the city and
county. There Is no Hurton .suitlmi'iit
here.

a.irdc'n City, Kas Jan. 19. (Special )

At a laiee non-- p iiiNan mass meeting
of cltlyens of Flniuv county, 12 L. Hall,
chairman; It. S Liggett, secretary,
unanimous resolutions were passed In-

structing senator and representative
to vote for IugalK fur United States
senator. Copies of the lesolullons were
sent to Senator Hi own and ltepti ent.i-tlv- e

Hopkins.
Galena, Kas., J in tl (Special ) A pe-

tition Is being circulated at this place
y urging Kejiresentntlvo Alox.indi r

Warner to uso libs strength for lngalls
for United States senator. It will havo
a thousand slgnatiui.s ot business men
nnd miners this evening. They all want
Ing.ills here;

IIUItNS MIOWS MIS EAltS AGAIN.

Iln Indulges In Soinn .Morn Criticisms on
American Institutions In (ii m r.il.

London, Jan. 19. John Hums, M. P.. who
returned n fnw days ngo from the United
States, y made mi address on Amer-
ica to tho voters of Uattersea. Ho spoko
warmly of tho hospitality ho had received.
Ho said thero wer morn slums and degra-
dation In New York than ho over saw In

Loudon.
Ah nn example of tho tyianny ot tho

pollen, ho mentioned ono occasion where a
policeman oidered him to walk on tho
path and not In the midway. Mr. Hums
declared that ho siiuaied up to tho police-
man and said: "l)iop jour hand or I'll
break your Jaw." wheicupoii tlm oillicr
dropped his luitul.

Ml, Hums urged that. In both Hugland
nnd Annulet. fiirUgncrH must bo prevented
irom degrading tlm stiiudaid of comfott
leeognUed In those countries

Iteferrlng to tho administration of Jus-
tice, Mr. limns said that tho Ungllsh Ju-

dicial bench was tho theoretically perfect,
compared with that ot Amoilca, wheio tho
capitalist bribed the legislature, corrupted
tho be.na.to, squared the niaglstiuey, ohloio.
formed tho mlltmry nnd bulldozed evoiy
ilvlo officlil. If the English lories even
could sen how capitalists prostituted Jus.
tli.v ilmv would si out them down as the
Chicago striker dIJ. Tho American gov-
ernment never had a fair chance, because
monopolists possessed and ruled It.

NEW KA2SSAS. ('OIU'OHATIONS.

Charters 1'lled in the Olllro of tho becre-tar- )
of State.

Topeka. Kab., Jan. The
charters have been filed v;th the

becruury of Mute.
'The Water Supply.Irrlgatlon and Pump.

Ing Compiny." of Kansas City, Kus, Cap-It-

btock, $1,000: director). W. S. Nelson,
II. A, Younger, T. S. Cole, H. J, Green and
W. O. Huckett.

ltush Milling Compiny, of Leavenworth,
Capltul stock. $100,000; dlrectors-- ll, D.
Hush, J. 8, nrewster. I). I.. Carney, W.
W. Carney and P. V Hubh.

Thu llethel branch of tho F)rst Haptlst
church, of Hiawatha. Trustees Is tao

John Walters. David Hrllllth, It. H.
Morgan and John Pecton.

Will 1 eiul u Hand lo llurlou.
Abilene, Km,, Jen. 13. (Spec! il.) A

large and enthusiastic meeting of
of Abilene, lnesi live of partv, wits iield
this evening In lb''' Interest of the election
of J. H. Dm ton A large delegation of
citizens, representing all classes of busi-
ness, all political parties and all tedious
of Dickinson county goes t Toptkj, to-
morrow jo, hU interest, u

NEARING SOLUTION.

Ht.NATOltlAI. CONTEST 'lt III; III;,
in Di.i) i:nv MIO.X.

MONDAY NIGHT WILL SETTLE IT,

soMKIttlllV WILL III! .NOMINA! Ill) AT

ui.r Tun.1, Mini:.

WHO IS TO BE THE LUCKY MAN 7

iiiat ik tiii: ijjiir.srioN mwtknmiin
Aiti: rimrou.N'iH.v until

n .Mm Allll Meet
to Agio Upon it .Hun Hurt oil's

I'rlc nils Ct.ullitetit Trvlng to
XAnrk Up it Itooiu for

.Morrill,

Topeki, Kns Jan. 19 -(- Special) The
senatorial problem Is giadually nppio tell-

ing solution. It Is the most Intensely
Interesting episode In Kansas politics
since tint memorable day when Senator
York walked down the aisle of the Kmsas
houe and exposed the perfidy of a United
States senator by losing on the speaker's
desk the $7,0i) which he had received as
the price of his vote. Tin re Is no charge
of bribery In the present contest, but
there Is Hint same Intensity of doubt ns
lo Its Hml outcome. The generalship of
Mr. Hurton has been such u revelation to
the old win horses of Kansas politics
that they no longer pretend to be ceit.iln
of the fulfillment of any of their plans.
The oung statesman from Abilene has
org.inlred a c.impilgn which challenges
the ndmlratlnu of even his enemies, nnd
so far he has had distinctly the best ot
eveiy move but one on the political
rheckcrbo ird There Is no rertnlnly that
he will not turn up on Monday with a
coup d' etat that will rout the forces of
the opposition, no nutter how well their
campaign raiy be laid.

The Hood, Ady, Tliachcr and Lelind
men haw agreed to meet at 2 o'clock on
Mondny afternoon to decide, If possible,
upon a candidate It Is said that this
agreement went even further nnd Included
a pledge to agree upon one of the four
men nnd not go outside for a dark horse
liven If this Is accomplished. It Is not
certain that enough voters will be In the
caucus to make an election. Ot coursiv
It Is claimed that the opposition Ins a
majority, but at this stage of the game
It Is only records which count, and so
far the opposition has placed upon record
but Li votes, while C4 are necessary for a
choice. On tho other hand tho Hurton men
claim that they have assured tho nomina-
tion ot their candidate on the first billot
Mondny night, but there airnln records are
at fault, for so far Hurton has shflwn up
but f2 votes and no mote.

If the agreement lo nominate one of the
four men above u lined Is adhered to the
friends of Major Hood are confident of
tho iholco falling upon hi in He had de-

veloped a voting strength of SO e

the adjournment of the caucus on
Wednesday, and the character of his ciui-p.ilg- n

has been so amiable and
that thero nre no objections to him

heird.
At noon y n rumor gained swift

currency that the n forces had
compromised upon Goxernor Morrill. It
created excitement for the monifiit nnd
there wns a skurrylng aliout among the
fotces upon both sldfs. Mr. Hurton visited
the governor at tho stale house and ap-
parently came away satisfied A reporter
next called upon his excellency with the
result of finding him In bis
usual Mite of d composute.
"I am not a candidate for United Status
senator." said the governor, "and 1 will
not penult eithei side lo talk to mo about
the matter If I can help It. I mil going
home to llliwatha this afternoon nnd the
fiutherest from my thoughts Is any

of such nil evint as uu election
to the Unltid States senate"

When questioned as to whether nnv
such agrieiiKiit had been arrived at, Major
Hood sild. "Theie Is nothing In the leport
so far as I am concerned. 1 am going homo
this afurnoon, but I will lie b.u k on Mon-

day, and It Is thn present ixpntatlon of
my friends to go Into the 2 o'clock am us
as strong as they can with no question of
a dark liuise burdening their minds."

Joe Ady bald: "There Is positively noth-
ing In the report of a compromise on the
governor so tar as I am concerned. Of
louise, I have heard Ihe talk, but I am
suro It Is entirely uuaiitlimlid. Wo will
meet at 2 o'clock on Moud ly to agree
then upon a candidate."

Judge Thacher had returned to his home
In Lawrence, but his lieutenants Insisted
that there was no truth In thu report.

Hut there Is no question of tho fact
that among the politicians there Is a grow-
ing feeling that If the opposition Is com-
pelled to go outside for a candidate, the
iholco will fall upon Governor Morrill.
Somebody Is evidently trying to work up
a Morrill boom, most likely without his
know ledge, mid It his met with a cordial
reception from tho lobbies.

Most of the members have gone homo for
Sunday and the headiuai teis arn com-
paratively quiet. Stories of this or th.it
member dimming to or against Hurton are
filing thick, but If pursued to the member
lilliisi If they are found groundless, Thu
question of whero Itepreseut.itlvo Hack-biisc- h,

of l.iavenworth, will stand Ih nn ab-
sorbing ono. Ho has shown ly every
vote so far that Iw Is opposed to Hurton,
but he claims Independence of nny caucus
pledges, and the possibility remains of
Ids going to that gt nth man In event of
tho opposition cuudld.ito not being to his
liking.

There Is no fear expressed by thn mem-
bers that Ihe day will aulve for the voting
for United stales senator berore tho Re-
publicans havo agreed upon a candidate.
It Is ns certain as such things ran bo
that the mini will be named by Monday
night and that tho caucus nominee will
iccclvo tho united support of the pirly
in the legislature. There is no talk of
boiling on either sldn and the Populists
are not likely tn reallzo their fond hope
of a Uepiibllc.iu row which will make their
voles In Iho leglslitiire of some uvall.
Good fei'llni; has. been maintained In spite
of the Intense Interest and rival! In the
contest, and It Is likely to be continued
until the election,

Tho figures given hero nre Important
In conjecturing tho Hum outcome from
tho fact Ihat at Its Hist meet Ins the
Republican caucus decided that tn be nom.
Inated tho candidate must receive fifty-foi- l!

votes. It Is for this leasou that no
claim ot a majority may bo made by ellher
bide on the records so far made In tho case,

Topeka Is crowded with btatesmen from
various parts of the slate, ul Interested
In the exciting contest. The consensus
of opinion among these outsiders uppcara
to bo that Hurton reached high water
mark on Wednesday night, and that his
il feat Is iissuted. If ho has lost any
votes blnee then It U not known to the
talent, however, and neither have his man.
agers trotted out any recrutls. In
this, as In every legislature, there are
some nea yrha art) not 04 reliable and

constant ns the everlasting hill", mid II
Is this rlass wiiieh places tho outcome,
very much In doubt.

SOLDIERS DENOUNCE BURTON,

l.lni-nl-u I'ikI II, , II., I up. 1. 1, lakes SUriing
tlri.tiiiils Agnliisl the Ablliiie

.siittesin 111,

Topeka, Kas , Jan. 19 ISpeclal ) At a
cimvded meeting of Lluenlu pot, (1. A II ,
to.nlght tesolutlolis were adopted oppos-
ing the riindldnri of .1 It Hurton for sen-nto- r.

A committee was appointed to
trait nu Ihe Shawnee; couulr.v representa-
tives and diiiiu'iil tint the vvoik for Itur-lon- 's

ill feat 'Ihe meeting wns very vviirni
at limes. Judge Lewis llnnbiek tend Itur-Iiiii- 's

speech III Ulogy of .lelfersoli Davis
and II was hollj condemned hj a dozen
speakers. The committee on tesoltitloii",
through Its chairman, Judge lliinli.uk, re-

ported ns follows, the repoil being
illiaulltiouslv itilopted! "Itesolved, That we
condemn Ihe speeeh of J. It Hurton. detlv-ele- d

nt Wlchltu, Kns., on Ihe SHIl of May,
IM1, eulogizing Jefferson Davis nml dis-
paraging the salut'd Lincoln, nml we call
upon nil lomrnilcs In unit out of the legls-hlni- e

lo oppose his election lo the United
States senate."

At the adjournment of the post meeting
nil old "oldleis' meeting wns iisseiubb d,
when the following action was taken'
"At 11 lnietlng of old soldlets of To-

peka, held nt Lincoln post hull on Satnr-- I
iv, Jiinunry U'. It was unanimously re-

solved lli.it we condemn the bcntlmenls
lontallied In the speech ot lion. .1 It. Ilur
Ion, dellveied by him over the gloves of
our dead coniiiules nt Wichita, Kits., on
Memoil.ll day of 1V.H, In which he eiiloglcd
the name and memory of the nrch traitor
of the lebellloii, JetTerMin Davis, decl irlng
11I111 to have I ecu 11 Christian, 11 man of
Integrity and a pitrlot, toverlng him with
llnwers of compassion and praise, mid.
fuither. we denounce Ills statement that
'the bov of 1.3 y with average Intelli-
gence bus a hlgbei conception of human
liberty than Abraham Lincoln had,' be-

cause be uttered thee sentiments In the
face of the fact that JoiTetson Davis hid
full knowledge of the suffering bevomt
expii'sslon of the deal soldlets of tile Union
who died awful deaths In the prison hells
of the South, or living, came home to die
or in linger In ngonj until dentil came to
their lelief.

"And we resolve further that we call
upon our lepiesentntlves to vote against
Mr. Hurton for the high position of United
States senator fiom the slate,

believing him to be uiiwmthy of the
high place he seeks. We ludoise the sen-
timents of our comrades all over this slate
when we declare 111 favor nt the holce of a
linn who will stand In the senate of the
United States as the eulogist of Lincoln,
nnd the men who fought with him. and
who died that the flag of the Union might
Unit oler nil Indivisible republic. Hither
linn for Jefferson Davis, the embodiment
ot the crime of the lebellloii "

BEARING HER BODY HOMEWARD.

'Ihe lEemilnsor Miss Mury Stevenson I'll
IC.iittn to Jllnoliilllgtoii-sltnii- lu

Servlees at Ashrville.
Ashevllle, N C, Jan. 19. Vice President

Stevenson nnd family left here at I o'clock
this afternoon for their home In Illoouilng-ton- ,

III. with the remains of Miss Mary
Stevenson, the vice president's , oldest
il.uiKlitei, who died sestet day. Ilrlef

services were held In the parlors ot
the Mattery Park hotel at 2 o'clock 'Hits
afternoon, flu v. H. U Campbell, pastor ot
the Ulrst Presbyleilnn chinch of this city
olllcl.itlng. The 121st Psalm, Miss Slev

favorite passage ot scilptiuc, was
read and a quartette rendered "Hock of
Ago." and "Hes'ond the Smiling and the
Weeping," two songs which had been

by Miss Stevenson dining Ihe list
hours of her illness A few lemaiks and
praver bv the pistor closed the
Mans- - ellUens of Ashevllle attended the
s.ivlies and followed the remains to the
11 il 11 The cask-t- . eoveicd with a gr.iv
pall and Iiden with Mowers from numerous
lib nils of the beieavrd f.imlls. was plat d
on catafalque In ihe ptlvate caret Pres.
di tu lngalls, of the tig Tour 10.nl, which
had been placed at Ihe service of Gen, r.il
Stevenson and family It was the same
en In which General Stevenson two seals
ago made a trip to New Orleans with Mr
Ingills. Upon tin arrival lu Illoomliigton,
about f. o'clock Sunday evening, the re-

mains will be inken to the. home of John
C Stevenson, the xlce president's brother,
and the sad ribs of tho Interment will take
pi ice Mondiis afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Second church of ltloom-Inglo- n

Among the messages of condolence
received bv tin In reived family this morn-
ing wns one from President and .Mis.
tliveliml.

AN OLD CITIZEN GONE.

Or. dobn C f'liiiiilngh 1111, mi lli.itnri il Kesl-ili-

of llriiuswli le, l.oni) In
ills i:.-- t.

riiunswlck, Mo, Jan 19. (Sped il.) Pr
John I' Cunningham, one of the oldest mid
most respiviiil clllins of this ommiinltv,
died at his home here scstcrdas. Dr. iiin-uliig- li

uu was bom lu ilUiins Calls, N Y,
Muieh 11. 1SI9 He came to Charlton coun-
ty In 1SVI nnd resided In Kotisville until
IS'.s, vvlun he 1, moved to this placi , vvheie
he lived until his death. Dr. Cunningham
was foi a numb, r of sens presiding Jus-t- b

o of the Chariton county court and al-- o

set veil right scats as piobate Judge of
that counts. He had been n practicing
phsslelan since 1810 In ls.",9 lie was married
to '.Miss Maiy 11. Dollm.in, who died Hi

13, lS'll At tho limn of his death
Dr Cunnlngliim was president of tho Ulrst
National bank of this city. Uuneinl serv-
ices will bo held Manilas afternoon, J.inu-ur- s

21, under the auspices of Houston
chapter No. 37 and the Urunswlek lodge,
A. U. and A. M , of which bodies he was
nn honon d member of long standing.

Dr. Cunningham was universalis loved
and it specie d by the entire community mid
had not an tnems In the world lie was
honest and upright In all nt his dealings
with his fellowmen; In his charities he was
llbei.il but unostentatious unit his loss will
be dicpls (ell In this cits', where his fa-

miliar face has been been foi many
Scars,

I'laii to Cut Oi.hii the Cnurl.
Washington, Jan 19 (Special) 'I be

ttimial ban iiiidn consideration a
Plan to leduco tho 11u111l.fi' of pln.s of
holding United Suites out In oMnliouii
At pie.se lit court Is hi id at Iw.litS two
plans, and It Is pioposed 10 cut the iiiiui
l.er to tlvc. The Idea Is lo place, louilw at
Kllilllshei, 111 Item., Oklahoma City, tiuth
lie and Pens '1 his dons not copteuiplaie
a change in locations of leiilmilal courts
Thu plan l uncle istood to bo ludoised by
tho Okhihntna Justices, ami It Is believed
that theli liillueiicrt will be sulllclcut to In-
line,. Uu, attorney general to 1 1 comment!
tlm change.

(Jiiipiws at Washington,
Washington. Jan. 19. A delegation of

Quapaw ltidlin Irom Indian Territory,
Including Tall chief and Abraham, had a
confeience y with Commissioner cf
Indian Alfalrs Uiownlng. They wanted the
allotment of their uieU III sevcralls and
asked Ihe commissioner to allow them 200
acres each. Instead of the usual eights
acre Inillvluuil nllotniint The Qiupnvvs
have already allotted the lands umnng
themselves on a 2') acre basis and the ob.
Ject ol their cunfereniu with the depart-
ment Is to secure the confirmation of llielr
action by the bov eminent.

Where l Opil st,,.i.v
Umpoila. Kas., .Inn, )Mlss

Opil Slide, thu njcur.old daughter ot
.Mis. Hello Steele, nisstcrlotisly dlsup.
peated Irom her homo here scslerday
af lei noon and up to this evening no clue
to her wheieaboiit can be had. Telegrams
have been sent In all dliectlons, but with-o-

effect, and foul play Ii felted. Mrs.
Steele Is a school tcteher and cmie to
Umporltt neat y a sear ago from Washing-
ton, Kus. She Is nearls distracted over
the affair and fears her daughter Is no
mo' c.

llltlin by u Mid Dog.
Sedalla. Mo, Jan. Thomas

J, Everhardt, who resides at Georgetown,
was bitten In three places by a mad
dog. The animal was killed after a cow
and teverol --0.9 -- au Been cutea, a

.ejfe-- ,

UE ARE MAKING A RECORD
w on our $20 and $25 DRESS

and BUSINESS SUITS and S5
MADE TO MEASURE PANTS which
is without an equal in thu his-

tory of Tailorintj

Doubt turned to trying,
Trying to prais,

And praise to buying

Each Suit brings trade.

F, B. ROBINSON
Tailoring Co.,

824 Delaware St.
Till! .IIIM2TIOX TAII.OIIS.

VON DERAHE SUED FOR DIVORCE

'1 he lias. Ii. ill Miign, lie's Wife Asks for ft
Leg ,1 srpir.itloii I'mm I tlm.

St. Louis, Mo., .Inn. 19. Chris Von der
Abe, piesldent of the St, Louis Uasebill
Club, wns to-- d ly made defenilnnt In a suit
for divorce filed by his wife, Umtna Von
der Abe, who alleges repeated acts ot
adultery ns the giotind. This outbreak ot
family dllllcultles Is the climax ot financial
tllpogi cements bitvvcen Von der Abe and
his son and wife, details nt which wero
published some time ago. No

me named nor are nny specific In-

stances set out In the petition, hut allega-
tions of Infidelity cover the years I'M-- )
and It Is charged that Mr. Von der Aim
violated his marital vows not only In St.
Louis, but traveled with women of had
character from place to place. Mrs. Von
der Abe also alleges that the biscbill
mngnate has made her condition Intoler-
able by frequent absence, staslng out lnta
at night lu tho company of women of

.Mrs. Von der Abe says that her husband
Is worth Jii'.OX), while she-I- without means,
and prass for alimony and maintenance,
ns well as the means of bringing and pros-
ecuting this action.

KANSAS CITY'S CUSTOM HOUSE.

No Telling Mben the t'.intmits for tl.o
Mono Will Iln AHiinleil-Oltlcl- ill

Delajs.
Washington, Jan. 19. (Special )

T.irsney and Sieve Hajdc, con-
tractor, ot Kamsts City, made another trip
ov'er to the titrisurs' department y

to make Inqulrs- - about awarding th con-trt- ct

for the government btilldlim: nt Kan-
sas Cltv The officials maintained ihat
owl like attitude and continued to hove
soini thing to say about oltlelal tests of ma
terlal, and all tint sort of tlinn- - in I

thought It would be mine das s iKf.ar Ho-

rn ittir W..11I I be settled. A Georgia !

giessin.m who has in en Interested in 'tin
light tor the Geou-li- . mountain gram ,

and thus Interest, el In the bid of P.usoii
.X Manning, of this town, said tint
lie hud assmed that material would
piove acceptable, and he expected the o. n

tract to be awarded for that mileiiil.
While the members of the Geoigla del c

me making a tight for that maier il,
the Texas delegitlon Is urging Llano gran-
ite wnli h would thinvv- - the contra, t lo tho
Inigati Cut Stone Cnmpaus. of Kansas
City.

linl.ert .1. Phillip- - Dlts In .lull,
nuthiln, O T..Ian It -(- Specl il Reb-

el t .1. Phillips iliid In thn United Stale
jail hem y Phillips was ih.ugeil
Willi nun di ling John Willis, a traveling
companion, n the Klckapoo eniiiurs Mas'
r si, In lug captiiitd sunn weeks latet lu
Texas with Willis' team and vvngon llo
wns tilnl In Septcmbci. convicted on

il I'Vld.nce, and s, iimnced to bo
li.iugnd Novembi i 21

A lew davs ii, foie the 2.1d ho was granted
a iiliutv d iv reprieve, by the supieinn
couit, hut be foi i, this in ws was hi ought
In him lie bud siiffeied a general collapse,
of body ami mind, nnd has never left Ids
bed since, giailualls glowing w.akei nml
wasting away until ho vv s a mere skele-
ton During the p.ist I. w ilass be lias
li. en rational, and assoitid his Innocence
to the list Phillips' wile and daughter
w.in with bliu during his Illness, and bur-
led tho bods here s

An trade I'mm thn sultan,
Constantinople, Jan 19 The, sultan hn

Issued uu liade exeinpllur tho soimg la-
dles of the American college, at Scutari
Horn all taxes toiever The American le-
gation has obtained this concisslon after
thr. o yens ol Inslstniice

The United States minister, Mr Terrell,
his nlso obtained the gland vizier's Older
that all litters irom American citizens lu
Asia Mlnoi are lo In. transmuted without
llllei f. r.ini'e'.
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cPDOTOCRAPBBB
80th and Walnut.

Cabinot l'liotographs 3,00 per doz-
en. Proof shown and all

work guaranteed.
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Pain
By the

Odontunder Process
You tlon't tuUe gas. You tton't take

anytliintr, ami it tlon't hurt a narticlu to
luu your teoth out at

'n,eOiloiiliiiiilwl)ciitiil Parlors
517 to S0 Now Itlduu Jlulldlug.

T;. C. ALLEN. P. I). S.. Mauasrer.
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